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Acusonics – Sound Vibrational Healing with tuning forks
Sound Vibration Treatments with Tuning Forks: Tuning Fork therapy is a no-needle acupuncture technique. Using Tuning 
Forks on the meridians and acupuncture points, in place of acupuncture needles, for a gentler more relaxing, yet equally 
effective healing treatment.The application of sound vibration to the physical & subtle body opens the energetic pathways 
where the qi or natural life force flows. As a result, energy blocks are removed, increasing the flow of Qi, facilitating homeostasis 
through which profound healing begins.Tuning Forks can be used as its own therapy, or can also be used as part of a full 
acupuncture treatment. Sound Healing therapy has dates back for centuries and is one of the oldest healing modalities. 
Combining therapeutic knowledge of specific acupuncture points with knowledge of specific frequencies, the body can literally 
be tuned back into harmonic resonance.
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